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Auhlug’s \S'ouiuz.

When Asiaug became a fun-grown girl.
peace w.is gout: on lliisiiby fun“. [he

tint-st ho” of the parish wrangled and

fought “ng night .ttlter night. It was

Matteo-t stuntsy ttl‘gitte, but then old
Jhitt Husnhy went to bed with his leather

hieetzlinit on end it oireti Clillltll hiscthoiv.
"Havel wit u gulf." he said. ““1 shall
kiioa how to t-tki: i'iilepi' her."

‘

Tore Neset was ohly it stiuiitter‘s son.
There were he vple. though, w ho said thiit

he came ot'tener tout: the farmer‘s daugh-
ter on ?usnby'thnn auyhody cine. Uld
Jiiiii tlld not tike this titlk and said it mis

not true, fir he had never seen him
there. But people smiled at one another

an 1 tiinted that if he ItIOKCd better into

thamorner wnere Aslsug sat, instead of
equiliblini; With tnoze who. stl'uttetl on

the open ?oor, he Would have found 'l‘ore.
Springuauie, and when the with: Were

driven up on the hills for grazing Aslnu;
followed tirtitke care of them. Hot. lay

the day otter the valley. but ihe clitf‘rose
cool above the sun-siiioke, end from its
top the cow-bells tingled end the winch-

d-$ harnydlimd Aalnug sang and ployed

:hdltwljnnsnd ow did the boys incl
oilihg- n the meadows below! The thanl

Saturday night they all took to the will
one faster than the other. But still more ‘
fast they came back, one after the other, i
Just where the path turned the hammer. '
Home enmstnod-eud tookhutd of them,
one try-“tan jnbtthey estate; and wheeled
theni dt'mnwsrd, making his wotds wen
remembered: "it you choose to com Iagain, you shall still he better served.“

.Ab ,t'tt; u people could- understand.lthere has in the whole parish only one
who hnd the proper hand for such a I
given of work, end that one was Tore}

eset. But all the rich farmeis‘ sons‘
thought“ retherniean, that he, the squats
ter‘s too, should teke his stand next to
her, Aslsug Hnsaby. .

The same thought also old Junt, when
behonrd it,snd thought turther tlistit‘i
no aim else could muster that ehnp. he 1weight "hand than sons of his. '.liiut
lied begun to grow old, but although he i
lied linseed the three-score. he still liked ‘
to try 'n wrestling match with his oldest isee when sometimeuthe company seeiued l
to him to become sleepy.

Up to the Husnby grazing grounds

thin? led only one pathway and it started
just n l‘runtof Hussby fsrtn. Next sut-
imtsy evening when 'l‘ore intended to
tnke thin way and already felt st little
more quick-touted because he bald cleared l
the stables, one rushed upon him until
melhhn by the throat. "What do‘
you want t" snid Tore, and threw the
other tn the ground so it rsng through
his body. "Thu! I shall tell yeti," said i
another and gave him a blow from hn-l

How: ya; thetbtothor. 1"At1 l lien: is iii
"'1 u'l'n'ld 0h! Jult,'nud clasped him!
roitnd the waist. g

'l‘er grow stronger with the dungn?l
where he hit it was felt. And he was!
lltnher like Iwillow-wand; he bowed and?

t' ?ll?!” hluws l'cll,he was nut; where J3%": an: expected. he‘hit. But in?
"he untried-,uvurmutched. ‘and ummnd l

donating he got, ttmugh afterward Out 3
Jun: often and that he hm uuVer Kind!
&tilorhtl to owl with. Thu thteo Kept:
on hll the blond came, the ?usnuy mud :
awn-inked shrewdly: "Noun-Irnextl
Buturdny night ,uu can cheat the nld
11!]:le bear «were hub; of hiu, youl
Int] hue the! ‘ ". ~ ' 1

Tom dragged himself along“ best he
coma; Vhon he reached home he layl
down. Much wnn spoken in the puriuh‘
of. that light on Runny farm, but every
611.- tw ': "\Vhst wnulu he were?" there
w..s (no. ‘huttgh, who did nut. any an, and
lb»! nu Aulnug. She had wulletl fur
hint tn..t dttur-lny night. and when she
heard at tlm meeting between him and
[RT l'nthur aha s-‘t dawn and crud, and
unttl tn hut-turf: "Il'l cannot. get 'l‘uru l
aha-l not no another glad duj in thts
world."

Tore was laid up for the wh-lu Sun-
day, and on Monday he felt. that no mu.‘

still keep the bed. Tuesday came, and
what unnu day it was! 11. lmd mum:
d ring the nigul. uud we will Was gmcnpig}? The wladuw mu opeuud and the
I ul ofthe fuliage dril’tedm. Upuutnc
cli? the cuw-bcllu liukwd nud suneblul)
wu ungmg. llxul u nu: been 101' Li.»
mother who in: in the I‘ququ Wuuld
have cried.

On Wutlnmday he was still in bed, but
on ’l‘hurmlny he wmulered if he could
nut be nu rib-ht. ull amt-day, um wu F”
d: - p." Me mmemwwd nuw Luv.-??igh 'Jnut [ml laid: “If‘next.

nturdny night you can chm: mu um
Huuahy'bcg' Inu tum cum 9! ,“h‘v you
Inn, have Me law." He looked any to
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awry lIIHVant thou win” -> .- MN." uni
vrtllnui "tun the ~ llll' H-- .nt to two -l
the do. r“W n Il.:~l\ to I.» ttnt m' \y tut-t
crept upon-I nl tn: t e ltli's. ”~- In wu‘ti
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He looked toward llusrt w limo, and tlu-n
hejrttnpe I into the Dr hi and lt)\\L'liaround
the ~le.

[pm the t‘litl'. lit-tote the hut, mt
.\slaug. her day's out it done. She thoug'rt
t'tat ‘lttCl' 'l‘orn could I) nt come, all the

l more would nth--r people come. and silt)

let loom the dog and ~trol‘ol nwtv. She
put where she could look down into the
’valley, hut thew: stoo-l the mist. and
lnttmuilttw she did not like either to look
ldown tltere ju~t no n. Then she movel
'away. and without any more thought. she
ictune and sat on the oppmite side of the
iclitf, where she could look down over the
:anrd. There came peace to her front

1the long view ofthe water.

1 While she was sitting there she thought
lshe should like to sing. and she chose it

ison with long notes and a hurden.whichMerged far awuyinto the calm evening.
}She found thatphe liked to hear hcl'scii"
lsing, and wlten she cmne to the end ot"

‘ the tint vetse, she began the second with ‘
alouder voice. But when she had sung
jtltst verse it seemed to her as it' some-

} body was answering her from far below.
E“i)ear ute, whet can it bet" she thought,
Land stepped out on the uttermost ledge,
[and threw her arm; around a tall hirch-

'll'ee which :tood there and trembled over

i the ahyss. She looked downward, hut-
Eshe saw nothing. The Fj it‘d lay quietly
asleep; not a lnrd was stirring. She satItIOWn again and took up her Sung. Bet
this time somelrorly answered with the
Isttmd tune and inrch nearer. Aslsug
lept'llllo' up and leaned once more over the
iledge. Then she saw a heat moored at

‘ the foot of the clitf, and so far below that
:it leohed like 8 nut-shell. She drew the
eyes upward and caught sight of a red
cap climbing the naked wall. "Who can
that he?" she asked, and made a long
leap backward. She dared not answer,‘
t'or'she knew full welllwho it was. She:
thr‘ew herself down on the green award
and took hold of the grass with both her‘
hands, as lit‘ it Were bilt! who must not:
miss the grasp. The roots loOsenetl; she i
shriekcd. thrust her hands deeper into the
trod, and prayed to God Almighty to help
him. Then she felt that this was truly
to try Gut), and could not be expected to
be granted. "But only this one time."
she burst out, “help him, ohl only this
one time!" She clasped the dog as if it
were Tore she would hold fast, rolled
with it over the green swerdmnd thought
that these minutes would never come to
an end.

i But suddenly the dog sprang up, start-
‘ud haunt] the lodge, waggcd his tail and

‘barked; turned back to Asiuug,jumped
lwith Ilia fare-pubs ium her lup and
(united; twisted round again and barked
witlt frantic routlo‘aneaq, whiieu red cap
aruw above the lodge, and Tore leaped to
but bosom.

There he lay fur a whole minute.
Neitherof them apwkomnd when they be-

‘guu to talk there we not much wit in
' what they said.
i But old Juut. when he heard about it,
said a word which was not unwitty. He
throw his ?st dnwn on the table. and

ithnndered thruugh the room. "l‘heru is
imightin that boy, and the girl shall be
3 his."

GENERAL Seaman‘s PICULIABITIBB.-
The ineVltuble paragraph about the list
retof girls General Shermnu kissed, in
Oregon this time. has fnliowed the old
men to Washington. Very few people
take more pain: to exercise tliiepriuiego
of greatness than General Sherman. and
[ fancy it is ennrt of cunetant grati?ca-
tion to the warrior, that it takea forty odd
yuung ladies to repreient the Union of
Staten in his day, when Jackson had to

put up with a score. And General Sher-
man does not con?ne himself to the
American young lady in her represente-
tlve eluity. He kissed the ()regmi
young guy; an at! the world known. He
kissed Maud Harri-cu behind the scenes

at San Francisco. lnfellibl'y he had done
the same thing here if ehe ever played
here. When Mary Anderson played here
last winter, General Sherman tilled the
entire front of e lmx with his applnuae.
‘clapping like a helical-hey, end when her
bene?t came around, his entire eta?' had
to trace tirkcta—clwugh to insure the
auccese (if any bene?t. in ago ul mun;
wnye Sherumu is u bill'licn in his .im‘.
)Ue never wear: full unll'urui; but it wm

I.nLI out for him With great care, Maude).
March sth, last, tor the inauguiauun,‘etraps, swiirds and spun. It Wan hand to
we huw he enuld go nrong. lle nppuaxed
at the Capitol lalc,iluehed, bothered. 'l'he
emit inhaled i'ur ltd chief. 'l‘rouhle had
guns for naught. General Sherman hail
midi-ll In full unit'nrin bright yellow kink,
-Wm/u'ngtun Letter ‘l3 Uu'eer, N. Y”

I lldl'tltt‘.
--A —-—---.v——--~ _

! ’l‘nv. Rev. Juhu Uruw::,of lla-idingtun,
' was in use humt n! pl‘?ptlslllg un festive
occasions as certain young lady m his
must. Having unundnnud the practice,
humus naked In: as ruuwu. "UcCuusv,"
paid Ins, "l have touted her for sixteen
yn-ms, without being able tumuku hrr
brown, and w 1‘"resolved to toast her
no longer." '

Mr. ”M'M' Uhiu llnnu'.

Fro :.ont u a t- til» we: l‘lllInl‘N from
t'nnm'nn. I'ttn popular o u nlwut
Tylul mtu'iv ...l {m ‘pgn nl “on“: I‘ I"

.l'-: “r lit w. vr l. I'm-'4 vi. nt ll uc.‘ no
ui‘ “A! ‘lu- --it to un- .tl'i .in on 11--r«~ MT,
iint'inli at ills lottll irlt Inn til-wort! :-

‘l' H u-u. is 4mm t'm . "-w H rvt ti on».
whit"; i- til'lli‘t'l‘l.) urn t --t In 'li'f ln-ul
"'li-ilr'y.ll":‘1~)“llt'|ll[lt] ' {Ni[XII-‘i'.I ll
.' "v-u tiw-IL "ilt",ll\\ll<“-1 c- ”._v um-
Wn \\.l"o"i in |' t‘lvi) lotus-Hui Inf! r.
mm'h ~hu-ivv-l :il Ho -|illl-ll'l'V or. u
rotlnlrv lwlhv. c‘n il'it l.ib.-'-. ..‘ti lrln'l
two-l . lulu wort .'tlll‘ll'llinrnnllu-utn. but
it look of dittlu'lllt‘l'v n'-out it tlut
\\:|r nI-l llm lw-rl. Fww lnin'i'tgi Nllulll
'.ho Wnii‘. .\ is I‘lu'lpl'my Hum-'ltl won
owr the “Pill”. “him omr tin.- Iltull’ci

il‘lttg so our 'lh m iortrnit. takvu slmit
live your‘ mg». of l’.;ni'irnl H In”, uith
his only ”mighty-n :t ins-tullilll little
lilonthg on his arm wtth h--r lon-t 0"lli1
knee, and her doll} on “(T lop. Mrs.
ilsyu.‘ pi-‘ture, hkon many yvurs ago,
shows her in hiring her In iir the same to-
«lsv m then. Her eyes nn- lustrous aml
.lnrk. and her luir Mark in her picture.
while her husband sum-nu it perfect hlonde.‘A ststtu of Gun. than! in civiliun's drvse,‘
“to size, in turrs c-uttu, mlornctl n [lit'ilt?t
lie was seated with his perpetuil Cigar“between his fingers. A photozrnph, tlmt
summed mum: attention, vvns out: of
l’ro~itlent LinColn, taken with his son
TN, and framed with the picture was nn
rilltogl'npl) letter from the artist to G v.
Hayes, utiliillgit to he the last one lttkt-n.
lt mu ttkeu on the 20th duyoflt‘cbrunry,
in 186-"). by Alexander Gardner, who sent
it to Mr. Hayes. The President is seated
in a large arm-chair, his left hand rest-
ing on A small table. His young-est son.
'l‘nul, is standing in It school-boy position,
reclining at the small table, looking at.
his father. Close by on the wall was the
plan of the Brittle of Gettysburg and the
steel engraving of L 1 Madonna Di Dresde.
A lsndpcape, representing a scene in
Pcnmylnnlu, wss reinnrkshly ?ne and
painted by Weber. In the Town will
here is a picture by Weberof Mrs. Hayes,
taken an a hospital nurse. The idea is
rather idealistic than realistic. and re-
markably ?ne in conception. It was sug-
gested to the artist from a visit made by
Mrs. Hayes to the wounded. It repre-
sented Mrs. Hayes It the bedside of a
dying soldier, who, while his life ebbs
t'sst swsy, wiphzs to take a farewell
glance at some loved one‘s face in an ul-
bum, which she holds before his eyes.

Ocular In?rmities.
The in?rmity known ss “color-blind-

ness" is much more prevalent than one
would suppose; and managers of rail-
ways, when selecting candidates for the
posts of engineer, ?reman or signsl-nian,
lure often astounded bv the number of
candidates they ?nd atllicted with it. It
will seem scarcely credible to those who
him: themselves got good eyes thnt three
men out of live should be quite unable. at
a distance ot'twa hundred ysrds. totell a
green lantern frem a red one. The most
astonishing mistakes have been made in
this particular. Engineers who in blond
daylight could s‘e‘h two miles before them
down a weight line, and detect ?pllViug-stone on a mil at ?lteen hundred yar s
all, have been known to rush heedlessly
past a danger signal at midnight and
bring a whole train to destruction. And
yet the glasses used in the red lanterns
that signify "beware" or "stop" sre ul~
ways of immense power, and on a dark
night ought to be clearly visible to the}
naked eye at a distance of at least livel
miles. Similarly sportsmen who attend
hone-races, or host-races, are often in
doubt as to which color wins, until the
victor is close under their eyes; and this,
although thejuckey‘s jacket may in of
the met ll nunting hue, and although in
other respects than that of color-seeing
these people niny have excellent, unerring
sight. A sailor who on the night watch
Will tied it quite imposiible teeny which
glass is “up“ at Eddystone or Bell Rock,
may be the ?rst next morning to cry out

“Laud? from the top of a stinking mast-
hend. When a mistake is made between
twi) colors, the error is almost always nt-
tributed to the peculiar übloqnity of
Vision. and color-blindness itself is snid
to proceed from malformation of the eye.

TH! late CuiufJu-tice Chune‘e mother
once bore her pert in a little
comedy which we. elmon Shelter
Ipereen. With her huebeud the
wee vi‘iting two of his hmtheru, whn
were also married. The threeuemiemeu,
eining end hiking together. nude Wine

playful wager: on the subject of their
wives‘ lernperl. end ngreed to tee! them.
So, welking intolhe mum where the three
indies were leased as! the tireuide making
cups. which at that line were very {unh-

immhloe, the trim! begun. The ?rst broth-
er, el’ter mute ellghliuu remake concern-
ing cup: in general, end his wii'e'l hemii
work in particular, cumnunlied her tu
“thmw it in the tire." Nnturally, line in-

.lignant lady paid small utrenthm m the

under. The next bl'nlilcl'e “Lump: um
with the same result; but nu mum-r «lui
the Chief Justice‘- lithe-r command hm
wri‘u it) {use her cup law the: lire, limu Hu-

‘mp went inru the an»... mul iii-n In uh.

duosl prompt. Meet uni belt‘nu Inlum-r

1 Itmay. perhaps, he nunccueury in mid
‘timl Hi‘ the than: husband! in: vs MI Ilm unr-

inn»! llmroughly “ell ”Hanged.

ON 3 milnmd liuu, rem-nay; paw-nun:
utnpped the cnnducmt, um! nah-d. “Why
does not Ilm tram mu {um-U" "l‘. gn ,

I'M! emmgh to suit In. if yuu dun‘l "I!
the late uf speed, gut c If nn-I Wnlh." \u-

thc rrjnimlcr. “l vmuld." [rpm-II lln-
puuougcr. settling hu-k Iu hi- ul', "tun

my Mend: Wouldn‘t coma tut um uum
the train enme- in, anal I dul'l want u.
be waiting ulouud the union no at

three hours."

Tln- .\rmy.
.\ Wn-hinctnn diip'??h repm-N Gun.

Slnwlumn In giving hiu opininn n-gnrtliug
Nu! army nu fulzouz Slum but Juno:
thew Inn been nu rucruinng. Mtlww n u
been an muuuy to pay upenmn. ”in
but report Ilmwn mu. who who!" Ammi
can “my. a-nlidv-I mom uf every hunch,
[n.lu'u-rml 2‘3 331. There uru by law ten
rrguwnh nf cavalry, ur I'3o cumpuuion.
?wro-gmr-nlaul nr'illery. at M uvm-
[mun-A. un~l lwuutv-livu rtgiments ul' iu-
funny. nr 250 c-nnpnnin. 'l‘lw nvumm:
uwntry rrgllnonl lms 800 men and unil-
lvryhll If all the “mum-nu wen: full
the-no wmlul lm ulmul 21.000 men. There
are lurucnumln-rl of «Mirth! lllt'n who
«lo nut e trry tllllnkrt‘. ()otmral Sherman
mid they m-rc enlisted to save Inonev.
You no them all around the hrulltl lur-

trru 'l'm-y are performing; the dutiw ul‘
l'lvrlte, “h u m the eml departments re-
t't‘lW! for the name clau ot‘ Wurk from
SIOO to M75 per m mth. At Urnenl
Sherman‘s heudsnnrture, and at all head-
t|lll|rlt3rtt,ltl‘ln_t'nullil?l‘i ere detuiltal for
t-lerka. They are better lil?t‘lpllllcti, and
they save a great deal of money to the
Government. (‘ongrene ought t» pea» an
army hill at once without any upeeiul‘
legislation. The army needs the money“
and nothing should he added to the ap-j
propriation hill that can ncousiou tiehnte. 1

While 1 “as bifon: the Appluptinllnual
Committee 1 was asked it'l could not
get along with the present force of the
army. 1 utlsWered, unheaitatiugly, No.
The fact is, we are not gutting on at all.
The eal‘etyof the people, eet'ety of the
Government and Gwernntent property,
demand more men. Before the war there
wauonly one grand line to gutrd from
Lake Superior to Puget Sound. Now
there are e dozen lines, running through
Wyoming, Arizona, Montana, Utah and
other Suites and Territories of the greu
West. These all have to be protected.
The army is the nucleus of ulVllthlltm.
[tie the pioneer of the wealth of the
West. Without its protection there
would be u West without population
or development. There is u long and
dangerous Mexicen frontier, with u. con-
dition of nti'airs that may any day in-
volve us in at war with Mexico. Nothing
but thejudicious conduct of army tutti
care there can prevent a war. Many in-
hahituuts alongthe border want it war,
but it in not for the interest: of the Gov-
ernment. to engage in a war at this time
with Mexico. The General said the
money spent for the transportation of
the nrmy during the labor riots lest enm-
mur would increase the army to it» re-

quired strength. Thirty million: dollars
in bulk should he appropriated for the
army. There are 40,000 postmasters and
lee: than 30,000 soldiers.

Au Emigration Scheme.

i An organization nnsjust been e?'ected
in this any whose object it is to promote
the relief of the surplus industrial [)0 u-
letio'n of the community by oil's-ring
practical help in settling on farms in the
West. The nssocistinn is cornxosed of
some of our best citizens, an it sets
forth its design by saying that it is “to
promote ussociste euugrution to fertile
unoccupied lands, and to aid in their de-
velopment into agricultural townships
and homestends, by these means coutrih-
uting to a redistribution of labor and its
diversion from trade and manufactures
where in surplus. to the tillage ot' the
earth, the basis of all industries and the
primary source of oil wealth. The asso-
,ciution is to eonsietuf twenty-one mum-
bers, in sddition to which there Is to be
an Advisory Beardot' some two hundred
citizms, and un otiiee is soon to 'be
opened for business in this city.

Land is to be purchased in large tracts
and sold at cost, in alternate sections, to
settlers;and the seitlements ure to be
mnde under the direction of competent
superintendents, who will show those
who are ignorant the true method of cul-
tivnting the sari. The class chie?y to be
bene?ted is that of poor workingmen
who now tind it diiiicult to obtain a liv-
ingl‘rom a luck of work. A committee
is about to go West and South to enin-

tle lands which have elremiy been of
feted to the Board. We take the liberty
to suggest to the managers of the associa-
tion the feasibility or securing {lnns in
dili'erent pnl’h of New Euglentl, where
the unemployed workinxmen will not
be obliged to change his climate or home
ssmcisttons. 'l'lere is no doubt thst s
good men] of the pleusnt countr,
towns of New England could he repopu-
leteti in this wsy, while the advent-go of
near msrkets would more then balance
the tuner crops that Ilm, be secured on
Virgin mods-«Mm I’b-wsm.

A [loan Muu.—An Auction clar-
gyn-u. uuo l: n: th- [mm o! pro-chin;
In dictum pm- ol‘ an annuity. nu.
not long lines, a a menu, bowl when
he nluervml Ihunt-(lulu?ying la uk-
iu IIlllpllmum-an. by imp-lug upon
him Iaim] "mun lum- f-w a I-rund out.
The pm». know the bod char-cm oi
Um unlu. u-?. hung a. mu...“
nnzdr, \ohl him m Inrluwu «I ”to pot-
mu ha nu duh-x IIHI. The plum-n
.locliovd the punk... M the tit-10'.
qmlo mud. «In-mud. “Put an. I a“
much t-tlm but ,0. ple-c. an. a». ,m
[mum] Inlulcn hem-u has and mu:
m than in." “Wm." uplinl the pol-
.un, "I! pm It»; Own Ibo" y-m mam"
no luv. lan-- I- ”“N‘J'’.-lugMhow
no rd up pvt-?ll." “

luh Q. ”In".
Im‘wn'd the mom. "I. '(lh puma."
nut-«J um ?w'polun

I ?louu' buy haul no. any m «to:
'ahy um um. no no or II urn. and I.

mom-uni w nuuu‘u- an «M and»
mum, you: II-Md 3no maul: 3
dub. In. ...“le at." "a o“ gum

I-mcomtn! up. bis. .04 It. buy an
.\.-den of “onb . bu. h- dun-l.

g The Merchant's Story.

Yes, it I“!rather a coriotu an.“ lhatlhut in i)lhlll\‘~'. 'l'hr- tint thing I did
‘.‘til‘t'l'it Win: date-i a IlllirDim 'li' [llium-y.
W!“ to -et up n dunty in ~N'tntu (‘.vL I
he i all unit. of ll 'l" to allure [...lmn.
an H “nitlwi in it“)! uttv kin-i ul‘ I'Vi'.
tile-4, .-t‘. liv‘o‘\l'l'il'l'll. Ult I Win u not.
:tntvul, anti Ilm noble red lll'l't Cvt|,|.|“‘t
lprllevn in nw without help, m... l [HUM
lflt-lu ralilv r \l'iii. late one night, My.
cw», its I Wait steeping alum“ my muthere came a ”unwind-u" hwy“! at In;
lu..r_ and win It I onb-urrc-d it, tlnne w... .

nd. fellow, who neeuted to me Ilittl.
drunk; and said he. "I taunt a b‘llt‘ll'l-

:knthu" "All right. (‘umn in," said i
“'i Vltnl a relislde one," said he, it].
lwant it to kill a man with. (3ch men
‘gnod nlrttttg handle. i want a knife that

j i can put ”I,and turn runnd." Suygl
"i think I run suit you. Walk in and.

take a look." I knew him by that tints.
“ lie was s Virginian—~- splendid looking

1 tullo» —-and belonged tn . good [mun].
l as l understood, nttd lte had gone win] He
the tiontter, nnd done a great many ille-
gal things and been forced to herd with
the Indians. The consequence was that
he spoke titeir language and was a per.
son of in?uence among them. Well, I
felt a little doubtful shout hisintt-ntions,
not knvming bnt what I was the man he
was after; but all the same 1 got out my
stock of tools and showed them. 'l'here
waaone, nearly two feet long, which I
had bought for a cheese knife. tisys I,
“I think this would answer your pur.
pose." “Yes, I should think it. might,"
says he. “How much is til" I told him
the price—about four shillings. I think,
“I‘lltakeit.”snys lte. "But I haven't
any money." Under the circumstances,
seeing he had the knife in his fist and
wns ready to turn it round. I thought I
had better offer to trust him. “You'd
better not," says he. “Yeti don't know
me from any other gentleman." “But
I've got to trust you,“ says I. “You've
got tlte butcher-knife by the handle, and
l’nt ut tltu sharp end of It. Besides. I be-
lieve I can trust yeti." 03' he went,und
I heard no more of him for a time, not
even whctlte'he had killed a man. B-II
some weeks later, he put in an appear-
ance and paid for the knife. “And now,
youngster," says he, “Ilike tlte way you
treated me when I roused youontt‘or that
trade. You didn't show the white feath-
er. Some men, hustled up at that time
of night, would have been scsrc-l. But
you behaved every way like a gentlemen,
and now I Went to behave to you as one.
There are some Indians coming in to-day
and I’ll bring them to your shanty to
trade. Have you gdt any rurni’" I
hadn‘t any rum; [didn‘tkeep it. “Well."
says he, “we must have some rum. No
runs, no lnjun. Give mesconple of dol-

‘ lars." Igave hint the money and he went
011. Wnen he came back he had a demi-
john full of drink. and some tumblers.
An hour or so later the Indians appeared,
some two hundred of them. First came
the warriors with their ri?es. bows and
tomahawks; then followed the squaws,
steeping almost to the ground under their
losds. My man halted them, but they
did not want to trade with me; they
didn't know me. There wss I long pal-
ever, and at last he threatened to kill
some of them if they didn‘t follow his
friendly advice; and the end of it was
that they gave in to save equnrrel. The]
crowded in my little shop, and drank my
demijohn empty, and bought my stock
clean out, and tilled me full of peltrles.
I made 83,500 that season, went off in
high spirits to lose it somewhere else. and
to pick it up again. Asi’or the Virginian,
[lost sight of him, and never learned
how he ended. I didn‘t even inquire
whether he put his butcher-knife in and
turned it around. It seemed to me too
delicate s subject—Atlantic Monthly.

Mussumms AND Chairman—Until
almut u yeurur twu years below the time
of my guing there, Damascus had kept
so much ut‘ thcnld higut zeal against
Christians, or rather against Eur-”peans,
that an one dressed as 3 Frank could
Imve dared to «how himself in the streets;

but the ?rmness and temper of Mr. Fur-
ren, who twisted his ling iu the cltyau
conlul-guneml for the district, haul ~00-

put an and to all inmlerunce of Eng"!!!-
men. In the principulotrceu tlteroill
lvuth fur foot puwngau rniue-l a foot of

two above the bridle-mat]. Until a"
arrival nl‘ the Brltiuh causal-general. none
but: Mus-ulmnn had been allowed to

walk on tho upper way. Mr. Farm
wnuhl nut. of course. under that the lul-
tuillntion of any well exclusion should
ho uubmitted to by an Englishman. and
[always walked on thc railed path u
Inc and unmuluted ulf I had but! ill

Pull-mall. ’l‘he nld usage In, meeVlf.
tutintnined with M 'much utnctnou u
ever ngaimt tho Chri-ti-n my“: Ind
Jon. Nut. nno uf tum could have let
hf; font an the privileged path mthnul
tltllwgtl’lttghi. Illa. I WM walhtngumo
«I y. I r. m tnhw, ulnng the pill». “f".
In”! at tm- faithful." when Il'hrtlllun
Inynll [rum 11-c Inlxllewnul bc‘l'lW “mud
uw ul'h am ll UII’HCDMC“,Ind ”5"“’0

null-us” ll: u’rnk and In: upokcu t”.”I“
IN umu In mun! mu to a lil“. “‘3 I".

ll"'llln;"In lull rim-pl unly NM 3'" I "“l

"lu‘httuu nut: wmrh he “a ‘fl’llo.'
lituhtun ~iuul um . ll’Vv‘l mth the! Hl'

yum.» Hmwlmuuu.~- ngmkc.

Stun-“run nu. are. l.t "'0
Ilm: amp ..r the Uni!“ Bum trill

le-u'h rm,ow,ooo Mullah, 0f 111-?ll “.-

UOOJNO um" "mu [he nmge "I" m.
wt cum yum. We have mun“, ml
mum! N 0001300 chum], Ind GUI-lull“
315000.000 nun-no. [I I. Inbtn? "30

“can. Autumn ammo! u lum“. It

um lean an nlmul “1.000.000 “*l.
h loud Ibfnui.

Lama llolluul “10,000 win! .1113.


